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--wright State i~ already a phenomenal college for tudents with disabilitil.!s, .. said Mt:ghan Smith a enior psychology maJ r. "I think it's great that
they can provide more activities for
students with disabilities to participate

in."
The tower coupled with a low ropes
course, which is, according to Outdoor
Recreation Coordinator Amy Anslinger,
a course designed with challenges
requiring unique equipment. She said,
"people must use teamwork to be successful."
The climbing tower and low ropes
course are part of a three phase project.
The third phase of the project will be a
high rope cour e, which will be completed in the pring, said Corbitt.
The climbing tower i located near
the Nutter Center on Achille Hill. The
tower is designed for group use. Student wishing to set up a group need at
least six people . Anslinger said the
ideal number in a group is 13-15, but
they are al able to accommodate
large group~ .
Corbitt said WSU 's rock wall is ''one
of the tallest on college campuses." He
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Fun Liang climbs the wall that has recently been instolled in the Nutter Center. The new~
ing wall is not yet accessible to many students wiJh disabilities.
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The climbing and rappelling tower
that was recently opened behind the
Nutter Center is not yet fully accessible
for students with disabilities.
According to the Office of Disability
Services, about two and a half percent
of Wright State students have physical
disabilities.
"We have already had students with
disabilities climb," said Eric Corbitt,
Associate Director of the Student
Union for Recreation. The tower, which

"is in the stages of infancy,'' will be
fully accessible to students with disabilities in the spring, said Corbitt.
The main reason it isn't fully accessible to students with a disability at this
time is because the staff requires special training, and they need special
equipment Corbitt said.
Corbitt said that Ohio State has a
climbing tower capable of accommodating an entire wheel chair. He also
said that Indiana has a fully accessible
course for students with a disability.
"We are going to model our program
after them."

"Wright State is already a
phenomenal college for
students with disabilities. I
thin~ it's great that they
can provide more activities
for students with disabilities to participate in. "
-Meghan Smith
Psychology major
said the tower will be used for ROTC
training as well as recreation for students. Anslinger said that because it is a
new program, there isn't much information online.
For students wishing to find out
more, inquire about rates or schedule a
group should call Anslinger at 7755019.
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Police are looking for two
women who held up the McDonald's across the street from Wright
State early Monday morning.
Authorities said the women came
in an unlocked door and robbed the
restaurant at gunpoint.
The four employees there at the
time were ordered to get on the
ground and empty their pockets
before being forced into the walk-in
freezer. The manager on duty was
forced to unlock the safe and
remove the money.
''No description of the robbers
can really be given," aid tephanie
astillo, manager of the re taurant.
"They were wearing masks at the
time."
Authorities said the suspects, two
African-American femaks, were
wearing black panty hose over their
faces. They were very thin with one
being approximately 5'2" to 5'4"
and the other one was approximate1y 5'4" to 5'5".
At the time of the robbery, both
suspects wore dark sweatshirts without writing on them.
Castillo could not say how much
money was stolen. Authorities said
money was taken from the safe, the
cash drawers and the employees.
No one was hurt, but one
employee was hit on the side of the
face with the gun when she wouldn't immediately heed to the suspects.
Authorities said one suspect is
thought to be left-handed, because
she hit the employee with the gun in
her left hand.
Fingerprints were lifted from the
scene, but at this time no arrests
have been made.
The incident is still under investigation. Anyone who has information
about the robbery should contact
Fairborn police at 754-3000.
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9/15/2005- stud nt was
topped for wea ing o er the road,
and was found to b intoxicated he
admitted to drinking and did submit
to three d1ffcrcnt sobric tests and
fail d all three 'I he . tudcnl was
arrested for dn 'mg ' htlc mtox1cated
and t, ken lo F irbom '1t J, il .. h'
was lat r rekascd lo her husband and
ad ised 1 a mandatory court date
1

9/15/2005- A student working
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the information desk in the student
union called W U police to report
suspicious behavior when a man
approached her asking for the number
of a republican organization. He
claimed to be from the "Manson
Family Dynasty'' and that he should
be respected and the number be handed over immediately
Officers left the tudent Union and
headed to the parking lot where the

susp ct was last . een I le was
approached and oi 1cers asked r
1dcnt1ficati n. The susp ct refus d
·a 1 ing I haven' t got time for this'
and walk d awa . 01 iccr 's lh1;;n re• pproached lum and when he refused
to offer ID, he wa · arn:sted ·1he suspect was n t c WSU student and has
b cn banned from campus

9/18/05- A girl ' as fi und sitting
in a truck and appeared intoxicated.
When asked if she had been dnnking
she said no and that she had been sick
because she was pregnant. Her
boyfriend returned to the truck and an
officer asked if she had been drinking. He said yes, she had ten shots of
Vodka The girl was found to be 17
and medics were called to assist The
student was moved to Greene Memonal Hospital and she was served a
citation for underage possession
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Letters to the Editor
The Guardian is pnnted vveekly during the regular
school year. It is published by students of Wright State
University in Dayton, Ohio. Editorials without bylines

The Guardian encourages letters to the editor and
commentary pieces from students, faculty, admmistrators and staff

reflect the majority opinion of the editorial board . Views
expressed in columns. cartoons and advertisements

•Letters should be typed, have the wnter's pnnted full
name, address. daytune phone, ma1or and class standing

are those of the 'M"iters, artists and advertisers.

(if applicable)

The Guardian reserves the right to censor or reject
advertising copy in accordance v.tth any present or

•Deadline for subm1ss1ons ts 5 pm on the Fnday preceed1ng the next issue

future advertising acceptance rules established by The
Guardian. All contents contained herein are the

•Letters should be kept to 500 words or less

•All letters are subject to editing for space and content

express property of The Guardian. Copyright privileges
revert to the 'Miters, artist and photographers of

•Letters which duphcate others may be omitted
•When responding to another letter, refer to the date and

specific \Mlrks after publication . Copyright 2005 The
Guardian, Wright State University. All rights reserved .

headline.
•Quotes that cannot be confirmed will not be used.

First issue free. Additional copies may be requested

for $.50 each.

E-mail: guardianoped@yahoo.com

Guardian Phone Numbers
Editor in Chief:

nS-65341 Opinions & Sports: n5-S538 I News Desk: n5-5536 I
Advertising: nS-55371 Fax: nS-5535
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Katrina Spam floods Wright State intioxes
·
···
affecting ~
politics
FrankJWotz
~

As the ckanup ofl lunicam.:s Katrina an<l Rita continue, political parties
continue to cleanup the damage done t
their reputations .
Politics pcnncah:s all aspci;ts of lifo
in the U.S . toda '. :aid Edward
Fitzgerald, a political science profossor.
'" bach part will att ·mpt to us · the disaster for their maximum political
advantage "
me accu c the people in p wcr f
raci m or statu favoriti m other
blame pure incompetence. Either way,
all can agree that the relief effort for
Hurricane Katrina wa not as good as
American would have wi hed.
"Katrina show the dark side of politic : failure to plan for natural disaster , wa teful spending to serve narrow
con tituencies at the expense of the
public interest, political cronyism, and
misplace national priorities, total ignorance of proper fiscal management,
neglect of the poor," aid Fitzgerald.
"After t\vo week of discussion
about needing to haw more cooperation we still see the differences of opinion between federal and local governments about returning to [New
Orleans]," said Edward Haa , chair of
the history department. These disagreements do not hclp th c hurt by
Katrina, and only make thing worse .''
At CWT) le cl, locaL stak and fodcral, leader arc being criticized. lame
i , being pu hcd around and poinkd
back and forth. Most agree that the
teamwork of the government is being
highly detrimental . The continued argument and lack of cooperation arc gdting in the wa) of the ckanup and
ri;building going on now in New
Orleans
" It make the Republicans look
incompetent,'' said Fitzgerald. '·This is
dangerous because President Bush's
major ource of power is the confidence of the American people. "
Haas is all too familiar with New
Orlean 'hurricanes. On September 9,
1965 Hurricane Betsy hit New Orleans
flooding parts of the city where Haas
was born and raised. The relief effort
for Betsy was much more cooperative
and subsequently much better for the
public.
"The day after Hurricane Bet y hit,
President L)ndon Johnson was on the
ground in New Orleans," said Haas.
·qn~ next day he sent the New Orleans
mayo a 16 page telegram outlining the
ex$~t of.the damage to the city."
"I ope that officials at all government levels _use this tragedy as an
opportunity to build and develop a better and more equitabk New Orleans."
said Haas .
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wr the Y'-=ars email has gone from
a wondcrful communication t I to
what some con idcr a nuLance, due to
the unn.:a onablc amounts of spam .
coming through the Wright State email
network.
"It is practicall ' impossible to avoid
getting any spam,,. . aid Mike 'orcoran. lead systems programmer in
' a'I S. ··som · spammers run we scrapers which ar\:: programs that look for
email ad<ln.:ss1..:s on wch pages. so you
may get more spam if your email
· ddrc. s is posted on a wchsite '
• pam is an} i.;mail n..:ccived that the
receiver doc. n t want, including
virusc , advcrti t:mt;nt , fraud and
an)thing else unde ired .
According t stati tics from
CaT , four million email messages are
processed monthly, with 72 percent of
them being classified a spam by the
university anti- pam ervice. The
amount of spam caught does not
include the email that happen to get
through the spam filter, nor does it
count pam email let through by users
not opting into the anti spam ervice.
Although users will still get spam
even if they are careful with their
email, the anti-spam service can
reduce the amount of annoying ads
received .
Advertisements on web pages also

are a ource of spam. Just because a
website says to "click here and win"
it doe not mean it is a safe bet. These
types of ad an~ almost alway a technique used by spammers to fool you
into giving up your email address.
As the email and computer generation moves on, spam threatens email
users means of daily communication.
'I rarely check my Wright State
email because I know it is going to be
full of spam,'' said Ibrahim Asadi, a

junior management information ystems student. "I go on once in a while
and delete it all.''
For all Wright tate accounts,
CaTS offers a free anti spam service
that can greatly reduce the amount of
spam in your inbox. All students, faculty and staff are encouraged to visit
www.wright.edu/cats/antispam or contact the CaTS helpdesk at ext. 4827 to
find out more about the ervice and
how to activate it.

It's About Tinte... You Stopped Renting!

HILLS

~tr;;l!r~COMMUNITIES"

L/ \.__--- ./

Smart Students
Don't Rent, They Own!

FAIRBORN

-Don't gamble for a new place to live every
year or deal with a sublease
-Don't throw away your money on rent,
invest it in your future
-Sell your home when you graduate and
use the profit to start paying off your
student loans!

On Trebein Rd., 1 mile south of
Dayton- Yellow Springs Rd.

New Condominium Homes
from the low $1 OO's

*See Hills S~les Consultant for details. Certain restrictions ap_ply. Offer expires 10/14/05. Mo9Ws for Misty Creek not Yet constructed.

www.hillscomn1unities.com/ohio
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Renovated walkways
reduce pedestrian dangers
One of thi.! major goals of thi.! Phase
IV construction project was to si.;p<tnlk
p1..:<le ·trian walkwa)s from roadwa .. '. to
improw safoty for student· livin 1 in tht;
rcsid1::nc • hall. )though studt,;nt. livin
on ampus do f d :afor, th
still ha 'C
t kw 0 nccm ·.
ursin • major Jake hodich wa
rcccntl ~· hit h ; a dri er ma cdl phone
whil · running near tht.:: 'n..:ati e Arts
Ci.;nter.
Although Froelich was not injured,
the experience was not pka ·ant.
Fr ehlich urge drivers on all part of
campu to be more akrt and on the
lo kout for pedestrian·.
tud1::nt an~ concerned about the
hrick smface of the new walkwav. ''It
makes it a bumpier ride.'' ·aid p :ychology major knny Border, who utilize · a
wheelchair.
·· he new road is pretty but sometime I trip o er the brick . I'd rather
have it be functional than pretty." aid
busines major Nicky Zimmaman .

• omc ·tudent · an! still conc1..:mcd
with thl.! traffic situation dirl.!ctl) aero-.
the p1..:d1.:strian bridge n1.:ar Lot 4 . 'You
still have to cross a road ·· point · out
Da · Olassml.!yi.;r a math major.

Students offer ugge ti n · for further
improwml.!nt. of the walkway· a· wdl
"The could usl.! . top , igns at the crossing" said psychology major Leah Paul.

Now Hiring
Web editor
- Must have experience in
\V~b pagt; layout and dt;. ign

3880 Linden Ave
Dayton, Ohio
East Town Shopping Center

Assistant Production
Manager
- Must have knowledge of
Quark Xpress and Apple
computers

***

www.villagediscount. com

• Housewares
• Clothing
• Bicycles
• Fumiture

Apply now for
W inter Quarter:
Marketing Manager
- Must have advertising,
sales, or marketing experience

Ad Graphics Manager

r------------------------------,
: Village Discount Outlet
I

:
I
I
L

- Must have experience with
Apple computers and ad layout and design.

·ss.oo

I

Contact Jessica Lander
Editor-in-Chief
for more information

coupon

Redeemable on merchandise only with a minimum $10.00 purchase at Village Discount
~~~;,;~~i~~~~~-hase. No other discounts apply. Excludes food and new mer-

----------------------------A Tremendous Selection of Name Brands
tllnage Discout Outlet • 3880 Linden Ave, Dayton, OH

I
I
.J

lander. 8@wright.edu
775-5534

Thousands of new Arrivals Every Day!
w

w
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although it 1s c mvi.;nicnt and ca ·ii 1
acc1;: ·ihk it is imprntant t(l tl.'t: it
. afol~.
lnh.:mct banking allow · custom1;r:
to take care of thi..:ir hanking husi ness
twi..:nty four hours a day from an '
locati n through ebsiks such as nctbank:.com Many Intcrnl.!t bank offer
the ame ervices as traditi nal banks,
including checking, aving, loan and
financial planning.
The FDIC web ite (www.fdic_gov)
offer a fow tip for u ing Internet
banking afoly
~ Begin b _ carefully examining
the website of the bank you choose.
It should feature an ··About U ,. ·ection with a short history of the in titution and the location of its headquarter'.
~ Beware of copycat banks that
haw a wt:bsite addre · · that i imilar
to a reputable bank but diftt!nmt by a
fow letter .
~ Make ure the bank you choost:
i · FDI in ured or backed by the
foderal gowmment. The FDIC keeps
a li t of ml.!mber hanks at
http://www2_fd1c.gov/idasp/main_ban
kfind.asp.
'lbe l· DI warn · u:crs of lnkmct
bank about identify thl.ift. All hank
are required to give customer a copy
of their privacy policy. Cu tomer
have the right to stop a bank from
sharing their information with adverti er .
Web ·ite security is very imp rtant
with Intl.!ml.!t banking becau e u er·
have to share information uch as
credit card numbers and ocial security numbers.
Encryption is the process of scrambling private information to prevent
unauthorized access. To show that
your transmission is encrypted, some
browsers display a small icon on your
screen that looks like a 'lock' or a
'key' whenever you conduct secure
transactions online_ Avoid sending
sensitive information, such as account
number , through unsecured e-maiL
ome Wright Stati..: students enjoy
the benefit. that lnkrnet ban.king has
to ofter. ''It works wdl for mt:,,. said
Amanda Carpenter, an organizational
leadership major. "It is more convenient."
Psychology major Jessica Hinkley
said she uses a mixture of a traditional banking and Internet banking- "My
bank has online access but it is not
purely online."

Despite the 11ew walkways on campus, some students still have co11cems about crossing tlte
road safel.J~ Roadways like this 011e in fro11t ofthe Student t i1ion are still heavily tnn,.eled

Village
Discoun t Outlet

\ oo/

Ncole DeVendra
~

Internet banking i ·a new tn.;nd
aimed at college student ·, and

Ohio's Best Thrift Store

***

Internet
banking
caters to
students
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One day conference teaches diversity
Daniele Wison
wlson.1~

The fir t Stud~nt Di er. ity Leadership Conference,; took place n aturday
to tca1.:h students about the value and
apprcciation of di wrsity.
"Diwrsity causcs you to challenge
your pc,;rccptions and assumptions of
the wa_ pcoph.: arc:· said Linda Burrs,
prcsidcnt of Step Up To Succcs. and
guest, pi.;akcr at the confon.;ncc. She,;
told the audience that diwrsity i. not
just, b ut race g ·nd~r and sc. ual orientation but also p -rsonalitics and
other things that make peoph: uniqu1,;.
Although m.: ar · all diffi.:n.:nt :he said,
we arc alik1,; in many ways.
Burr gaw a th ught-prov king
pm l.!ntation which cncourag~d audiDr. Linda Burrs was the guest speaker at the Stude11t Diversity Leadership Conference
ence participation. Attendees were
and develop a better and more equiasked their perceptions of diversity and country to aid in their embrace of
diversity.
She
said
it
is
important
for
table
New Orleans," said Haas . their
then learned how micro-messages, subthe students to learn diversity now
mouths.
tle messages one receives throughout
because they will face it on their jobs
Following Burrs' presentation, stulife and human conditioning help
in the real world.
dents attended two workshops in
define their perceptions of people.
"If you don't take it seriously now,
groups. The workshops covered the
"Leadership is not for the faint at
heart," Burrs told the crowd. She said it you won't be able to deal with it later." gender continuum, planning multi-culBurrs said people must be committed to tural events, understanding the disabled
takes guts, energy and resources to
embracing diversity, and not simply
community, leaders in the eye of the
stand up for diversity and be a leader.
make
commitments
with
''I
hope
that
media,
seivice learning and culture in
During her 20 years as a consultant,
officials
at
all
government
levels
use
the
classroom.
Students interacted with
Burrs has made similar presentations to
this tragedy as an opportunity to build
thoughts and questions in the workcorporations and managers around the

shops.
Maria Merrill, a political science
major. summarized the workshop on
di ·abilitie taught by Jeffrey Vcmooy.
dir~ctor of th1.: fficc of Di ability Services. "l le took us on a voyagl.! through
the disabled community that no longer
allowed us, along with many, to look at
the disabled through stereotypical knsi.:s."

She said Vt.:mo y plungcd the . tudcnts into . cenarios which affected
vision, use f limbs, mental capacity
and speech ·1 he workshop taught Merrill that p1..:oplc should b..; mon; scn:iti c to what p!.!opk with disabilities
Jive with dailv.
As 'CC 1;dary lc:s n, some tudents learned how to propcrl convcr ~
and argue point in di cu ions about
culture in the classroom. The group discussed how people make assumptions
about one's age, culture and ethnicity,
sexual orientation, gender and race .
They learned to communicate their
thoughts without offending others who
have different views.
Hazel G. Rountree, director of the
Affirmative Action Programs, presented
first-year students with the diversity
leadership conference to raise awareness of the many forms of diversity.

Bolinga founder returns as visiting director
By: Ohia Pric
Olvia_o_wisp@yahoo.com
Th~ founding director of Wright
Stat\; University' Bolinga Black Cultural Resourcl,;s Ccnkr has rdum1,;d t
campus. Yvonm: Seon has been namt:d
the Di. tinguishcd Vi iting Din.:ctor of
the; Bolinga Center for the 2005-06 academic year.
Thi year is the center's 35th
anniwrsary and Scon says she is happy
and excited be back.
St:on was the first director of the
centi..:r vhen it open\;d on Dr. Martin
Lutha King, Jr."s birthday. Jan. l -,
1971.
"It all tarkd with a vision and a
desk. Nothing was fumi ·bed and we
had to find furniture," said Seon.
Today the cl.!nter displays a permanent collection of African artwork and
instruments. A tall wooden sculpture of
a man strengthening in preparation to
break a pair of chains that are tying
him down, one of the first pieces
acquired by the center, stands near the
front desk.
Seon said an ambassador and guest
speaker from Ghana allowed the center
to purchase it, and the center thought
the piece personified its mission.
The mission in the first year was to
facilitate on campus openness and
understanding to African and African
American culture and heritage, and
acknowledge and celebrate it's presence as a part of American life and history.
In thl.! futun.:, Seon said she would

like to see people become excited about
activities within the center, and for the
center t take a lead in articulating an
inclu ive hcrmcmmtic when; all who
want to be a part of what Bolinga is
doing arc included.
In rdcr~nce to the earliest known
evidence of the fir ·t people to make
t ols, artwork, and develop languages
in states such as Ghana, Scon said at
the source we are all Afocans and
Africa is where human hi. tory begins.
Scon spent two years working for
tht: govcmment of the Congo-Kin:hasa
bdorc coming to WSU and founding
the Bolinga ct:ntcr In Africa, ·he
kamed how to spcak Lingala. from
which Bolinga' has its origins.
She said sht.: di<l not alom: choose
the name Bolinga, meaning love in Lingala, for the center, but she liked it
because the concept of love uplifted the

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. concept of
reconciliation, and the idea of accepting
and celebrating African and African
Am\;rican cultur~ and heritage proudly
as a community.
Founding the cenkr wa. a rl.!spons\;
to the time and . ctting of the era, aid
Seon.
"The country was ju t coming out of
the civil right movement, and the Kent
State shootings happ1.mtd a fow months
before the cenkr opened.''
Currently, the center, locat1:d in 140
Millett I Iall. ho. ts visiting minority
scholars for lcctur\;s and pn.:sentations,
documentary an<l culturally-beneficial
films/videos, litt:rature and information
reflecting African American culture and
interests. In addition, community artists
and original works by historic and
modem artists are also occasionally
displayed.

IRI®
WANTTOBE A
HOOTERS GIRL?
GREAT PAV!
FLEXIBLE
HOURS!

Relax Upstairs
Wednesday Night
College Night
Arrive Early to
Avoid the Line
18and Up
Friday Night
Ladies Night
All Ladies in Free
21andUp
Drink specials
'till Midnight
Saturday Night
Dayton's Best Party
21andUp
Every night Doors
Open at 9pm
111 EAST 4TH ST
(937) 641-1114
WWW.HAMMERJAX.NET
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Stair-stepping beats the elevator
Student who take the stairs ratht.:r
than riding th1.: elevator on their way to
cla.. cs rcccivi.! numerous health benefits.
"Stairs tah: mor1,; 1,;ncrg_' and use
more caloril::, ' said ind 'assdl
adjunct in:tructor of health physical
education an<l r ·cri.:ation. 'I a ing thi.:
:fairs 1s a gn.:at wa · to incorporak
more ph_ si ·ti adivit~' into your <la .. '
Stai1 ·limhin 1 u:cs thc..: muscks of
th· k • in pai1icul<lr th· quadric ·p

"Taki11g tile stairs is a great
way to i11corporate more
physical activity i11to your
day."
- Cindy Cassell
and the buttocks. B _' climbing tairs.
people carry their bod.' weight against
gra it_ · and s it i an inten e activity
for both the heart and kg mu. cks.
tudent. can bum a large am unt of
calories in a hort period f time.
approximately 300 calorit! for 3 minuks.

P1,;opk take the stairs for diffenmt
rea n.. <•Jt ju t dt!ptmd · on whether we
arc in hurry or n t, '' . aid Veronica Ann
Fcs. for a freshmen nursing major.
"Sometimes taking the :tairs is quickcr
than waiting for an elevator.'
"'Ek ators an.: beneficial to me
hi..:causc I get tiri..:d with too much vork
in the lah ··said Anamika Biraka. ala, a
microbiology and immum logy graduate student. 1 do not prcfor taking
stairs all th · tim ' ,
Wh1.:n takin • thl: stairs it is import nt to utihZl.' prop ·r climhing p stun;
ht.:cau:c . tair climhing can ag ra al
c.·i ·tin , kncl; and b· ck problem: . P opa posture means kaning fi rwar<l
slightly from the hip. with the back
straight and with the :vh le foot n the
'tcp
Ca· ·ell aid i people take 10,000
walkmg step a day, it is equal to four
t five mile . Thi i.· an cxcdlt!nt
:ourcc of activity for the more than 65
pacent of the American population
who do not excr i c.
<·I think we need proper ventilation
in the rt:airs if we haw an idt!a of working out b _r climbing stair ;· aid beryl
D'Silva, a graduate studt!nt of pharmacolog_ and t xicology. ''It i not a go d
idea t climb . tairs in a hot and poorl
wntilakd place."

A(yssa Ryan and Samantha Oark decide to take die stairs i11stead oftlie elevator in )\ftl/et Hall

Do you have F CO?

Sel I your stuff to Plato's Closete and
it might as wel I be Ii ned with cash!
We buy and sel I gently used brand name
teen clothing and accessories.

PLAT«t'S

~~~~~--~~~ ·

CLOSET

Beavercreek- 2476 Commons Blvd (Next to Golden Corral) 427-5224
Centervllle- 101 E. Alex Bell Rd. (In Cross Pointe Cener} 312-9321

arc on time 1.;v1.::ntuall ... u will op ·n
up that redit car<l bill and 't:c ' 'ongr.itulati n: c ha e rai 1.:d . ·our hm1t
r b ttcr d \ ou will I ok , t the
I'm not a me. th
m nthl) PR. . charg~ and , · it i. no
maj r 1 don t
t;Vt:n reall) hke
long ·r a high a b t ru o if ou • ·r
nei.;;d more monc _ and ha 1e a good
math much . But I
credit con:, )OU"r mm~ hkcl_ to not
do lmowthat
onl_ be appr cd f r al an but one
tlm~ · httlc numwith a lowt.:r mtcr t rate t >boot
b rs an make a
~l11 · ad antage of b mg • ung and
largt: d1tfonmc m ho v I liv and pend
•orking with a Vi C 0 c re 1. ou can
m n ·. It'· called a HCO c re and if
y u de d( p g od habits no v. you '11 b1.,; d dop good cn:d1t earl .. I ic be t va
to start obtaining er dit 1 • t tart 1th
glad . ou did lakr.
A lot of p ~opl . think tht:) cam credit
m: card. To ha\ t.: st! t;ra} ' ill o 1crthrough credit card . but this i onl_
vhdm . ou and tempt ou to pend
partiall) true.
m re than . ou reall ~ ha' t!. On e ) ou
tarted u ing a ard, tT) to purchas n
Cn.:dit ts mo commonly earned
a monthl) ha ·i:- , mall purchase ' that
through credit card · hut loans and t::ven
., our ch1,;cking account can play into tht.: can allow _ou to develop a hi. t _, of
prnctical sp1.:mding and timd_ payFICO score. To understand a FICO
ments. A credit scon.~ is based off of
core, you must first understand where
history. Establish a stable history and
it COffit!S from. .
you will haw a stable score.
There are thret! credit bureaus that
If vou' re not sure about your score,
report scores. Each has their own syskm and keeps track of the scort!
ask the credit bureau of your choice for
a copy of your FICO scon~. You can do
through various means . This score can
so by going to thl."! intcmd at
range from 500-850. The higher the
www.annualcreditreport.com or calling
scort:, the bettt!r off you are.
877-322-8228. To receive your FICO
So what does a FICO score really
score costs about nine dollars, but it's
mean? It means money back in your
best to know where you are now, so
pocket- or out of it if you are not wise.
you can work towards where you want
Forgetting payments, being late each
month and having a high debt to
to be in the future.
Please remember if you have any
income ratio all have a negative t!ffect
questions about financial matters, eon your credit score.
But if you make your minimum pay- mail me and I'll be happy to look into
ments at least, (the more the better) and it for next week's column.

Huber Heights- 8290 Old-Troy Pike (Across from Kohrs) 235-6347
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VVRIGI-IT STATE UNIVERSITY

om11eetionin s
d by WSU Alum 1 A so

1 t10

g .m. "
Alum 1

1

I, be ins t
1

.m.-4 p.m.

nt, S udent

Union Pl yhelds.

on-5 p.m. Ar / c· nc : P oto r phy of David G Ide ,
1 on Hall

ldza nd

Creativ Art Cente
•
d 8 p. . Bli e Spirit co edy the
Playhou e, Creat ve Arts Center.
• 4 p.m. Lef y cFadden College Hockey To

tr , Fesfval

rnam nt, Nutter
Center.
• 4 p.m. Women's Volleyball vs. UK , C. J. Mclin Gymnasium,
Nutter Center.
• 8 p.m. ·rhe Spirit of New Orleans" Homecoming Masquerade, Student Union Apollo Room.

• 10 p.m. Raider Club Hockey vs. University of Dayton, Nutter
Center.
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Editorial
Traffic light needed
The daily c mmute to
right tate i bad nough
' ithout addin' in. ult to injury.
Traffic i alread ' a problem,
but addin" l the heada he i
that th re i not a l ft tum 1gnal light allO\ ing "'tud nt
into the uni\ r 1ea ier ace
ty on enter Park Rd.
Many tudents and staff u e
the entrance from Colon l
Glenn Hwy. to Center Park to
get to the parking lot~. his is
a popular entrance becau e it
avoid man. of the pede trian
' alk' 'a rs.
1 hi entrance i al o ery
near to ' here ma s amounts
of traffic from I-675 and Fairfield Rd. enter Colonel Glenn.
The road becomes verv con~ested especially in tl~e morn1

mg.

Becau e of all the traffic,
commuters are forced to wait
until the light tum" yellow to
make the turn onto Center
Park and by then only one or
two car. can get through. Car
are backed up in the turn Iane
and pill out into the left hand
lane causing more problems
and dangers to driver .
Adding a left tum ignal
light to the intersection could
ea ily olve thi problem. Cars
coming from the other direction already ha e a signal light
for them to turn left into the
business located on the other
side of the road, so why wasn ~t the same done for the
entrance into WSU?
This problem may not seem
to be directly WSU's responsibility but since this affects its
campus, WS U is the entity
that should do something
about it. Wright State need to
contact the appropriate officials to have a left tum signal
light installed at the Center
Park and Colonel Glenn intersection. This should be done
as soon as possible.
Something needs to be
done for the safety and comfort of all WSU students and
staff fo~ their safety and their
convemence.
w

w

w

w

Fantastical Fall Lineup
a new show thi sea. on called Supernatural.
However, thi typ of show i · finding its home on all the main network .
Is it ju t me, or
NBC has t o such shows. There is
has anyone else
the ne\ drama Surface as well as
noticed anything
Mediwn. M dium is starting its ecunusual about the
ond season with Patricia Arquette
fall line up of
receiving an Emmy a\ •ard for her role
primetimc televi. ?
as research medium, Allison DuBois.
s1on.
CBS will also be jumping in to the
As I sat back and watched previews
The r will be airing Ghost
paranormal.
series,
ne\
orks
net\
cable
main
the
for
Whisperer with Jennifer Love Hewitt
I was stunned to see the emergence of
playing the 1 ole of Melinda Gordon, a
so many new supernaturally themed
·'dramas.''
girl possessing the capability of comThi season, it seems the big TV net- municating with the dead.
Also, ABC has two new shows,
works have decided that the a erage
Invasion which obviously is about
American viewer wants to ee more of
extraterrestrials, and Night Stalker
the "paranormal" on their TV ets.
which deals with the inexplicable and
It's as if the Sci-fi network has
supernatural.
taken over the TV
Is there anything wrong with shows
Now mind you, I like a good dose of
based upon the paranormal or supernatscience fiction as much as anyone else,
ural? The answer is no, however my
but who in the land of television netquestion is, aren't these shows being
working decided that fantasy shows
specifically targeted towards young
were in?
people such as high school and college
Series like Roswell, Buffy the Vampire Slayer, Angel, Charmed, and Smal- students?
If the majority of these casts contain
lville have been staples of the WB for
actors that would be appealing to young
years now, so it's no surprise they have
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America it cem obvious these networks think we are hungering for this
type of programming.
urc, there arc enough political,
crime, and medical drama~ as ' ell as
comedies around for adults, but why
aren't more comedies focused towards
our generation?
Basically, if you are young and you
want to vatch so111ething other than the
paranormal, you ha e the choice of
~app} teen dramas, teen comedies filled
with exual irurnendo, or one of the ·
dramas dit ected towards your parents.
I really don't know what I'm questioning here, but all this just leaves me
asking ... why isn't there anything
worthwhile to watch on televtsion?
Would it be at all possible to have
more action dramas like Alias on the air
that appeal to all generations instead of
stereotyping and categorizing Americans into groups who are expected to
watch this or that.
Once again I ask: whose job is it to
decide what America wants to watch?
The big networks' decision, or America's decision herself? That's just some
food for thought.
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Going from geek to Greek
Why do tudent
cho e to join fraternities and s roritics?
I it bccau e of ocial
tatu ? r to be ome
a member of that popular elite gr up
they wen;; or wercn 't part f m high
sch J? Wh i there. uch an empha is
n g ing rr\;;ek? L it p pularit tatu:
or acceptance? Will student admit t
the hone t rea oning behind their decision?
I spoke with many student ab ut
their deci ions to pledge or not to
pledge, and I came across two things.
One, many students that pledge just
want to have fun and socialize. Two, a
student that joined due to self- esteem
i sues or to be considered part if an "'in
crowd" would never admit it to omeone who is publishing their words in a
newspaper.
Leah Mix, a criminal justice major,
was thinking about going Greek. In
high school ''I was quiet, shy and didn't hang out with a particular group,"

he aid. I a ked if thi had anything to
do with her decision to go Greek. She
aid he decided t try Greek life
bccau e of the cial a pect and community service.
I challenge that You can do communit ervice with ther gr ups r by
yoursdf and without paying due . You
can also avoid the procc s of pledging
and the anxiety f being accepted .
"It' a difforcnt exp1mence, ' . aid
Mix. ''It. more elite."
Ja ·on Pe t na, a management in formations system major, aid he joined
his fraternity because of the brothers
and the bonding. ''I had no siblings or
older brothers growing up, and that's
what I really wanted.
He also said social status plays a big
role in the decision to join, because
being a part of it is very special. "Not
everyone get to join everyday, and
when you get accepted it feds good,"
said Pestona. "'It's all about acceptance."
Scott Eilerman, a physics major,
decided not to pledge. 'The media
plays a role," said Eilerman. "They see
movies like Animal House and ay

'wow, that' what the college life is
like."'
Emily Rou h, a ocial cience education major, aid ··Greek ociety i et
apart fr m everyone else becau ·c y u
just know who they hang out with by
the hirt. they wear with the letters n
them. It 'how· that they arc in their
wn clique.''
F r me, is it ruall a matter of
g ing from geek t Jrcc;k?' I hon1,;; ti ·
don't know My finding ·howed me
that people d n 't nee~ arily vi w
Greek in a higher fa hion. Quite
frankly, they don't care all that much.
They do view Greeks as possibly
cool kids at the lunch table, but do not
place a great deal of emphasis on it. So
why exactly do students pledge? I can
tell you verbatim what they tell me~ and
that may very well be true. There are
genuine reasons why students decide to
join, and there are personal issues that
persuade them to be part of the tradition.
However, how much truth would
you tell if your words were being published?

Please use English in the classroom
Every time I walk
int a cla room for
the first time I have
one thing repeating
over and over in my
mind "Please let my professor speak
plain English. '
Based off the amount of groans that I
hear from other students once a profesor starts to peak broken English, I'm
not alone.
I'm not here on a scholarship of any
sort and when it comes to money I am
on my own for the most. So as a result
I want the $6 000 plus that goes to my
tuition every year to be well spent, but
that isn't always the case. I'm only a
sophomore and am already sick of
becoming frustrated with being unable
to comprehend what it is that my professor or lab instructor is trying to say.
The state of Ohio requires that a cer-

aymg.
tain number of people from certain ethIn addition, this requirement should
nics groups are awarded job based on
apply to mor than just profe or in
the number of applicant that apply £ r
Hege Thi rule h uld apply for any
the job. That' a great law and help
limit the number f p ople that are dis- job out there where employees haw t
criminated against in the working world con tantly work with others and speech
due to their race. However, there hould i a main part of their job. How often is
it that people call a company to ask
be a clause saying that people have to
how to fix an item that they purchased
pass a speech test of some sort to even
from them and are connected to a
qualify for the position if they are
worker with a heavy accent? By the
going to be working heavily with other
time the phone call is over everyone is
people. Thi should be especially true
upset because it was more of a burden
for those that lecture for their profesthan what it ever had to be.
ion.
I came to college in hopes of having
Here is a perfect example of what
smart and brilliant people teaching me
I'm saying. One day in class last year
my professor said "10 towels" in a sen- the information that I need to know for
my future career, and so far I think I
tence where it made absolutely no
have. But what good does it do me if I
sense. So I raised my hand and asked
am unable to understand the informaher to please repeat what she had said.
About ten minutes later I finally under- tion that is being presented to me
because the instructor can't speak Engstood that she was trying to say 10,000
lish. It all seems like a big waste of
but that was after she had scribbled it
on the board in frustration from me not- money.
being able to understand what she was

••••••••••·· ·submit·· your··cipiiiiOiiS"'tO'"" " "' " """'" " " · ·
Jessica Lander
Editor-in-Chief
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WSU needs
football
~.........ii~

Rolling out of
bed on a Saturday
morning, I'm quick
to tum n ' ollege
Gamcday''. I enjoy
seeing what the gameday tri
ay ab ut my coveted h10, tatt.:
Buckeyes. My df and man th1.:r
live f r these autumn aturda ' when;
we can wat hour fav rit-" b.:am battle
again t their rival , fighting for a piece
f the crown in college football.
The excitement is int xicating as
underdogs up et top ranked teams, or
two powerhouses duking it out to the
last minute, where a mere ten yards
decides the game. Heroes are made
on these Saturdays in the fall and
dynasties are born. Wouldn't it be
gn~at if Wright State University had a
chance to reli h in this glory?
Wright State University has much
to offer its students, except a football
team. There are the intramural flag
football teams which can prove to
show ome exciting games, or the
occasional backyard style game occurring on the quad; yet there is no joy of
watching the "Raiders" duke it out
with a crosstown rival.
The sports that Wright State does
have to offer are very competitive and
exciting to watch, but having a football team would take Raider Athletic
to the next level. Of course bt:ing a
smaller school, we wouldn't have the
size of program that Ohio State or
Miami of Ohio has, but I as ure you
there would be a dedicated following.
Close your eyes and just listen· you
can almost here the roar of the stadium as the Raiders take the field. Imagine packing out BW3s to cheer the
Raiders to victory, or getting a great
seat , seeing up close the bone-crushing hits.
It would cost a great deal of money
to purchase land and build a stadium,
but think of the revenue that would be
generated. Money from advertising
and ticket sales would help to cover
the costs. Also, if the team was successful enough , the school could be in
the spotlight which would attract more
students. Wright State's location is
decent too; having top high school
teams down the road such as CJ and
Centerville makes for easy recruiting.
Go support the current Wright State
teams, but think about the future of
the program. Wright State is always
working on becoming a nationally recognized university, I believe a football
team would be a step closer to
achieving that goal. As for now, I'll
continue my ritual of cheering the
Buckeyes on. Yet, I'll also wonder
what if I could also be cheering a
Raider team to victory.
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Brittany Coldren,

Courtney Cunningham,

Sponsored by Zeta Tau
Alpha

Sponsored by Greek Affairs
Council

Brian Osborne,

Brian Wirick

Sponsored by Phi Kappa Tau

Sponsored by the Asian
Student Association

Juanita
Sponsore
Student

James Alton

Sponso:
Student Ge

VOTE FOR
HOMECOMING KING AND Ql
IN THE HANGAR
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Laura Little,

Molly McGraw,

Sponsored by the
Marketing Club

Sponsored by Student
Government

Mike George,

Perry Harris ID,

Sponsored by University
Activities Board

Sponsored by Black
Student Union

Brent,
by Black
Union

Croker ill
ed by
vernment

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29TH
10AM-4PM
AND
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30TH
10AM-4PM
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FOR MORE
INFORMATIO N
PLEASE CONTACT
OFFICE OF STUDENT
ACTIVITIES AT 775-5570
.
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ispanic Heritage Mont
kicks off on the Quad

A woman helps studl!llts make sm1d bottles at
a special table set up t.o help celebrate /Jispmiic Heritage Mo11d1. 11ze event kick-offwas 01i

A student happily works 011 her owrr sand bottle
betwee11 classes at die llispanic Heritage
Uo11tl1 Kick--0.lf.y><msored by tlte AsimtllFtsptmic/J\ativeAmel'icm1 Center.

Sept 21.

A violin player entertaiJ1s dte crowd witl1 herfellmv bmid members.

Zelaya, a Mariachi Band, playsfor people on the (bladfor H1Spanic Heritage Month.

w

w

w.
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Now playing: concerts at Regal

Local band to
play downtown

Regal ' next concert wa shown on
Monday at 7 p.m . with Keith Urban a
the g uest.
F r mon; informatiOn on Ndwork
Livi;; and the concert. chl!ck out regalcinemas.com or
b1gscn.a:cnc ncert .com . B n Jo i will
hl! in 'olumhus n Nov. 9 for the

" Th ere were whistles a11d
/wot.~ that m ade m e laug h
a11d feel like I wtu actu al(v
i 11 1 'ew l'ork at th ., co11c 'rt."
-Laura Burke

Bo11 Jovi is anumg artists feah1red iii a new concerl series at Regal Cinemas.

In Regal Theaters nati nwide and
live fr m the Nokia Theater in Time
quare, viewers tuned into a new program called Network Live that airs
interviews, sneak peak videos and live
concert .
For just 15, I couldn't pa sup the
chance to ee one of my favorite bands.
At 9 p .m . on Sept. 19, Bon Jovi
rocked the hou e.
Although the theater wa not packed,
it wa comfortably full . A neak peek
video £ r "I lave a Nice Day'' was met
with re ounding cheers and was followed by interview .
Just when I started to ettle in my
seat and enjoy the interview, it was
concert time.

what 1 a mo ie theater concert
hke? Well it was urpri ingl} real. People in the audienct! qmetly hummed
along or ang lyric ' whik clapping
theu hand to the beat.
Cht!ers went up all around when
cla sics such as 'Livin ' on a Prayer''
and Dead or Alive' were played.
There were whistle and boo that
made me laugh and feel like I was actually in New York at the concert.
The only criticism I have about the
experience was the sound. In the beginning of the concert, the volume was too
low.
However, Regal employee were
abk to adjust it quickly and oon the
volume was just right.
If you missed out on the theater
experience AOL is allowing members
to watch the show through AOL .

'·I Iavl.! a Nice Da_· tour and tickd s can
bc bought at tickctmast T.com.
The band ha becn around fo r 2 1
year ~ and 1 a · ·trong a. ever. The nc.:w
album ,· Ha ea Nice Da_ ,:· wa ·
rdc.:;ased on .. ept 20 .
But b ide playing mu ·ic, the band
ha ta_ed busy with other proj ects.
In fact, for ''Who a~ you can't go
home?'' on the new album, rather than
making a mu ic video the band spent
the money to build two new houses for
a couple of lucky families .
In the interview through Network
Live, Jon Bon Jovi aid that they were
in a place where they could give back,
and they certainly did.
Although the price is more than a
movie ticket, it's a lot cheaper than an
actual conert.
Check out this new feature at Regal
Cinemas located right next to the Mall
at airfield ommons .
It i a perfect way to enjoy your
favorite band without facing the er wd
of an actual concert.

The Right Choice For Your Future
Is your dream to become a doctor, to study in beautiful surroundings, with
a world-renowned faculty and state of the art facilities - what more could
you want in a professional education? Logan College students receive all
this and more! If you are ready to accept the challenge of graduate
professional study in science , physiotherapy, nutrition , radiology,
clinical sciences , c h iro pract ic tech nique s and e xtensive cl in ical rotations ,
then Logan Colleg e is the place for you .
L og an Colle ge o f Chiro practic g i ves you the skills to help patients
g t w II throug h no n -inva ive h ea lthca re wh ile p reparing you to
earn a su stant1 I income commensurate with your po ition as a
Doctor of Chiropractic Most DC's w r in a private pr c ice
setting, providing time for f mily an other important qu hty of
life priorities
Contact Logan Colleg at 1-800 533 9210 or at
loganadm@logan edu to receive an information packet
describing the world's fastest growing healthcare profession.
You can also v1s1t our website at www.logan.edu.

JasonKucma
Third-Year Student
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Dayton Fangs
seek players
Kalle Slnl)ter
~

The Dayton Fangs Amateur
Women's Ice Hockey team is having an
information session at South.Metro Ice
& Inline in Centerville.
It will be on Oct. I for any woman
18 and older who is interested in playing. Don't worry· you don't have to be
experienced .
According to the team's Web site,
topics such as costs, practice times,
locations, coaches, sponsors and sponsorship, equipment and travel will be
covered.
"The goal is to put together a team
which will be able to play regional
exhibition games, travel tournaments
and eventually become a member of
the Pt:nnsylvania-Ohio Womt:n ·s Hock\!_' Association (POWIIA)." said tht:
·1tc.
If uu arc inkrcskd in playing and
cam >t attt:nJ. sc::nd an c-nuul t
mfo a Jd t mfang~ .com
Vice Pn:. 1dent ot POWHA Manann ~
(1raham aid, · I vorl) about th opp rtunit\ for other :vom ·n m tht. ar~a to
kam" and compde on the ii.:e. 1bi,
year I have put asidc ..some timt: so that
I could hdp create a women 's hock~y
team in the Dayton area."
As the league boasts, come out and
see if you ' re "sugar and spice.. . but not
on the ice."

Chiropract ic...

w

It : no secre t that colk 1 c can he a
brl!t:din ' ground for rock hands. Todd
Boak. Patrick I.cl! John L~hman an<l
John ."'chuskr fi.mnd thc sccrd to
their mu. ical hlcnd and thl! band
Bt:rkk was b )ffi .
"We're a scmi-acou tic rock
band ... along the lines of Guskr, Di patch, Moe and so on,'' said guitari 't
and co-founder Todd Boak
Come upport your follow Raiders
at the Canal Street Tavern in downtown Dayton on Sept. 29 a they
open for national act Oval Opus.
Mu ic starts at 10 p .m . and tickets
are only $5 at the door.
For more information, check out
berkleymusic.com.
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Group gets down to the knitty-gritty
A new ·tudcnt rganization is proving that knitting isn't jut something
your grandma docs.
Knit for the N1,;cdy ju ·t started this
fall and is hca<led bv kn Kubach an
qjunct Instructor<;fl·n rJish Language
and I itcratun.: . .
'lb · group meets cv 'I)' Monday
from -7 p.m. in the fourth floor lohb '
of Milkt.
Knit for th Nt:cd , came fr >m
Kuhach s ohscssion with the crntl. 'It s
an cas · wa · to rda · f 1 a fow minut1,;s
bctwc~n dass1,; · or homework as. ignmcnt ·. After I filkd my home. and my
familie · home . with blankd · and
sweaters. I dccid1,;d to tum my craftine into a wa: to hdp the needy, .. said
Kubach .
Kubach then talked to follow knitter ·
and d1,;cidcd that tarting a group was a
great way t both relieve stre: and
contribute to the communitv. h )m
there Knit for the ecdv '~a · born .
''If any students alrcad: knit. we' d
lo c to haw them. If anyone wants to
kam. 1·d be happ _• to teach them! Even
if pcopk arc just curious. they can top
by and sec what knitting i: all about,,.
aid Kubach.
L

Fini hcd project will be donated to
The thcr Place in Da)10n
Kubach cho c this ·hdter bccau c it
is Dayton sonly trictl~ daytime . helter. Knit tC>r the Needy hope· to provide
the homele ' with scarves. mittens.
glc w. and other warm necessities to
wear during th1,; cold winkr night .
. tud1.;nt who wi. h to hdp Knit f r
th~ Needv but don ' t want to knit ma '
do.ob ' donating . upplics such a. "
knitting nccdks and 'am .
Stuc.Jcnts may leavc these it1.;m · in
the l:n lish d"'partm nt for Jen Kuhach
It might he hard lo b ' lievc hut knitting is popular among colh.:gt: slue.fonts
- th1;;y' rc ju t knitter: in hiding.
Kubad1 said that ·knitting harken:
back to a time wh1,;n women di<ln 't
havl.! the ficl":dom and right they do
today." By tarting this group. Kubach
hope to help prove this tigma wrong.
Leigh Prench. a hi tory maj r and
library taff member, bdievi;; knitting
ha. many b1,;ndit..
. h1,;. like Kubach. knit t rcli1,;vc
. tre : and for the reward of her finished project. . ·children should be:
taught to knit in scho I becau c it
kache hand - eye c ordination that i.
valuable to have throughout lifo . It aL o
giv1,; the children a sen. t: of producti it: and accompli. hml":nt." said French .

Jen Kubach pradias her craft in the fourth jloor lobby ofMillett HaD. Kubacl1 heads up the
group Knitfor the ~and donates projects to a Dayton ltomeless shelter.

Exclusive Kings Island discount
Which method of birth regulation is
highly effective, medically safe,
and morally acceptable to all
major religions?

The Sympto - Thermal
et od of Natural Fami y
Planning
•
•
•
•

99% effective (not "Rhythm")
Works with irregular cycles
Employs all useful fertility signs
Works to postpone or achieve pregnancy

Next series begins:
Sunday, October 9, 2005
2:00 p.m.
Incarnation Parish
(Centerville)
Everyone enjoys spending a day
When
of fun with friends, especially when it's
your
ordering
cheap.
Thanks to Paramount's Kings Island, tickets you will be asked for your college ID.
Wright State students, staff and faculty
The offer is good for Oct. 7-8, 14-15
can take advantage of a special offer
21-22.
and
during the month of October.
If you have any questions contact
WSU students, staff and faculty can
Pam Davi in Student Union and Event
purchase an adult or child admis ion
Services at 775-5522.
ticket to the amusement park for the
low price of only $15. That is a total
savings of$29.99 per ticket. This spew w. t h e g u a r d i a n
w

For information & class schedules
Call: (937) 435-4750 (Dayton)
a non-profit, interfaith organization
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Dave Chappelle is back in business
In an interview with Time magazine,
happdk ' writing partner, Neal Brennan, :aid, "'Dave w uld change bi
. kctche so much, and it j ust got to the
point that the . how neva would ha c
aired if he had hi: wa ·."
t\ ftcr :hooting enough skctchl.!s to

1· rom R ick Jaml.!s to Black Gallaght! r, I aw 'happ ·lfo has givi:n
A merica pknt~ ' to laugh ah mt.

I lowcv r vith production still on
lH Id fo r . ason thn.:I.! ot hi hit skt!tch
s -ri1;; · ~happdlc s Show · studl!nts art!
start in t) W< nd ~r if the Yd lo v prings
nati 'l! will 1.: vcr bl! hack < n the: air.
Ba ·k in pril happt:lk wa.
nowhc.= r t b · .,I.! ·n aft ·r int1;rrupt in '
production <t hi ' show s third si.;ason.
Rumo r < t a m ·ntal hn:ak<l1n n an<l
<lrug abuse: cin.:ulall'd throug ho ut th ·
pr1.: 'S .
According to h W.com, 'happ ·Ik
wa · in S uth Afri a n a piritual
rt.:treat. He admitted that he wa ''"ddi.nitely tre ed out."
Now, he seems to be doing better.
Having d ne urpri e stand-up act ,
even one here in Dayton, Chappelle i
back on hi feet in the entertainment
world although production for his how
ha not re urned.
Entertainment Weekly al o reported
that this wasn't the first time Chappelle
bas disappeared
Practicing hi Muslim belief: , Chappelle took off in the winter to perform
the hajj the pilgrimage to Mecca but
could not fini h becau e he did not

fill about four o r fiv · episode: 'happdk fled again telling n nc of his
as. ociatcs whcr · he went.
m adm ittedl ' a human hdn T . I' m
a difficult kind of dud ·'' 'happ ·lk
. aid in Time ~ int ·rvicw.

A day in the life of:

r._.:~' DAVE
~·
CHAPPELLE

.'!7

*Went to middle school in Yellow
Springs where his father taught voice
& music @ Antioch College
•Began standup comedy at 14
*Booed off Apollo Stage at 15

fort.:m ' 1aston a muskal thcatn.:
maJor : aid that the show wa: · fonn ',
1l but : metimc. went a littk t far..,
CS
a ton al explained that although
~ Chappelle i entertaining, he doe n 't do
~much for the African-American culture.
Cl>
Nursing major Janelle Ringer agreed
but al o added that Dave happelle is
~a g od influence in comedy."
~
Although eason three of ·cbapc§.. pelle' Show" is postponed, sea ons
gone and two are available on DVD .
3
eason two holds the record for the
fastest selling TV disc ever, and as the
Dave Chappelk has rew.rjaced to perfonn his
slaluJ..up routine at muUler- venues.
future of the show is still unclear, consumers continue to buy more copies as
have a vi a to Saudi Arabia.
they
await its return to Comedy CenUpon returning, Chappelle hot more
tral.
ketche but wa unsure ab ut the

ci

*Married to Elaine Chappelle with
o kids
"'#43 on Comedy Central's • 100
Greatest Standups of All Ttme" oungest to make the list
*Turned down role of Bubba in
•Forrest Gump"
• lives on a farm in Yellow Springs.

humor behind them .

Raj Soin College of Business Open House

Friday, October 7

3:00-4:00p.m.
Rike Hall Lobby
Free Refreshments

The ~ky's the limit with businc degt~e from \'\7right State. Come meet students and faculty who can
.rn . w
. r your questions ahom future car er opp rtuniti and th 10 major oftered in Business. Learn how
our w >rld- Li 11 )gr.tms can tJke mu m :\here vou \ ant t< go! You've got ques ion · we\e go: amwer .
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Almanac predicts mild winter
.Ncr wonder what the weather is
going t be hkc for upcoming ca on ?
Well thanks to the Old Farmer's
Almanac, hcri; · · a . ncak peck for what
thi winter ha in store.
According to the 2006 edition we
can exp ·ct a pretty close to average
winter.
Winkr-seasnn tcmpi;mtur ·s will b ·
about a d ~g r\.:c colder than normal nn
3 1.;;iage <lu • to a Vel)' c lid Dcc\.:mh ·r
and Januar '· stakd tin:: Almanac.
Bn::ak o~t )Our hca •icst clothcs midlkct:mber through mid- to late Janua '
becausc that's whcn the lmanac predict ' the coldest h.:mpcrature ·.
Winter will n1.:ar an cnd in Fi;bruary
with a prcdickd mild month and normal temperature in March .
We can expect a dry winter with precipitation a bit bd w average and normal snowfall.
"The n wic t peri d. will bi.: in mid
and late December, mid and late January and mid-February,., ac ording t the
Almanac.
The ational In titute for Automoti re crvicc Excdkncc advised pc.;opk
to make ·uri; thdr whicles arc in tiptop

shape before winter weather approach- .
e . It al recommended an emergency
c ntaincr in their trunk in ca c fa
road ide emergency.
Ri;commandcd items in uch a container arc gl vc , b t , blankets,
flare , a small ·hovel, sand or kitty litter tire chains, a
~---~-....
fla ·hlight a
cdl

Sept 28· Concert Series, North Lawn,
3-7 p.m .
Sept 28-29· REZIN Fall Revival,
(location TBA), 7 a.m.-10 p.m. (28th),
7-10 p.m. (29th)
Sept 28-30· Photo Exhibition, A 132
CAC, 1o a.m.-4 p.m.
.8.ept_.29· Speaker - Randy Snow, Apollo
Se.pt_.29; Hispanic Heritage Month Event
(documentary), 161 M, 12-1 :30 p.m.
SeJJt~-Oct · "Blithe Spirit," Festival
Playhouse CAC, 8-11 p.m.
(3-6 p.m. on 1012)
Sep 30; Intro to Climbing Trip, John
Bryan State Park, all day
Q 1 · lnventorFest '05, Apollo Room
SU, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Qc 3- · Career Services On Campus
Interviewing, E334 SU,
9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Qct.-3: Noontime Teasers, The Hangar,
11 :45 a.m.-1 p.m.
QcLa:. Women's Center Film Series,
148 M, 12-1 p.m.
Qci...A;. Coffee Break, Hearth Lounge SU,
9 a.m.-1 p.m.
~ College of Nursing & Health Job
Fair, 158 UH, 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Qci...A;. Student Gov't Meeting, E157 SU,
7-9 p.m
~ College of Nursing & Health Job
Fair, 158 UH, 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Q.c.LA:. Student Gov't Meeting, E157 SU,
7-9 p.m.

1

phone
b ttlcd
water. and
s me high-energy
nack .
"I plan to put blankets, a shovd and
other things you need in ca c of a winter road ide emergency in my car
before November. You don't want to
take any chances and be caught broke
down on the ide of the r ad unprepared in the winter," aid Jo hua Lucas.
a criminal justice major.
Wright State student can prepare for
this winter by taking their car to a

time to make it to Wright State on time
and afoly
The Old Farmer' Almanac is publi hed every year and ha been mce
1792 when Robert B. Th ma put out
his first edition.
According to almanac.com.
Thoma ' predictions are pro cd to be
80 percent accurak, even to this day.

Festival Playhouse to open its season with 'Blithe Spirit'
Jared Fewlass
~!

The Wright State lJniver:ity Fe tival
Playhou:1.: is opening its 31st seas non
Sept. 29 with "Blitht: Spirit, ' a Briti ·h
comedy that wa ·written during World
War II.
The play focu e on a p ychic
named Madame Arcati, played by Je sica Kinzbach The pirit medium help
out 'hark played by Ryan Imhoff,
who i. haunted by hi two previous
wive.
Only taking him ix day t complek, Noel Coward penned "Blithe
pirir' weeks after bombs destroyed his
home and office in 1941. "It' the best
thing I ever wrote," Coward once said.
It i till the long1.;st running comedy
in British Theatre.
Director Mary Donahoe said in a
press release that Blithe Spirit is "a testament to survival by comedy. '
Gordon Ballou, a theatre design
major, is crew chief for the show. ''It's
a very intense show," he said. "It's very

intcrc ting to sec how special cffoct
an; d ne with the ghost,'' he added.
Matt Albonetti. a stage management
major, commented on the set and how
the show is shaping up. " Ifs :impk
but very elaborate;· he said. 'lkhind
the scenes it cem. like everyone is
focu cd, and it' all running smo th."
"'Blithe pirit" al o stars arah
Thornton as Ruth, Clair Kennedy as
Elvira, Mark Hess a Dr. Bradman,
Dana Calvey as Mrs. Bradman and
hdby rarrctt a _,dith.
1 he ct wa. de ·igncd by Pam
Knaucrt Lavamway. Costumes wen;
done by D. Bartlett Blair lighting by
IT Maurie, props by John Larvamway
and sound by Matt Benjamin.
The how opt:n on Sept. 29 :vith
other hows on the 30th, October l and
6-8at 8 p.m. Other dates include October 2, 8 and 9 at 3 p.m. and October 5
at 7 p .m . Tickets are $19 for adults and
$17 for students and seniors.
Call the Box Office at 775-2500 for
ticket and theatre information.

From left to right: Claire Kennedy, Ryan Imhoff and Sarah Thornton from the new Jf'SU play
''Blithe $fiJit." 11re play is sold out on Oct 2 and Oct 9.
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Volleyball team surpasses last year's win total
who led 6-4 0-1 .

Worn ·n · tcnni joined

~i. ·

< thcr

k:ams in c mpdition last wcckc.;nd at the B vling <rn:: ·n Stak In ritati nial h~ toumam1.:nt \ , hortc.;n d
du to min but there vn ·till tim for
th · JniH.: ·it .. o 1 uffal t(l aptur
tiO · fo 4 >f th 7 singl • flight · an<l a
p· ir of doubles rm ns . Dl:spitc: lJB':
succc.;ss however they taik<l t > takl.:
home the# l ·ingks flight lith.: which
wa aggre ._ ivdy won by the nivcrsity
of okdo' Myriam Cueva.
In the fir. t flight battling for
ueva · eventual titk, wa, junior
Tiffany Fo ter W l · Akr n Invitational champion. Fo ter enj }ed a little
·uccc: m her fir ·t match, a she deciivdy beat Xa ier· Kri tin lary. but
foll victim to Ferri tak Univcr ity'
Molly Ba ha in the foll wing match.
The second and third flight f
the ·ingle portion found enior Laura
Culbert. on and junior Audra Beckc.::tt
battling for their chance at a title. but
both girl foll short in their econd
match a· ulbert: n wa dcfoatcd by
BGSU': Andrea~ lle and Beckett lo. t
to Kara 'ourtncy of_, U.

Women'

The Raider . mediocre re ·ult·
most likely did not surpri. e C ach Walter Triplett, who was expecting tough
competition at the BGSU Invitational.
He did, however.. ecm confident and
comfortable going into the weekend,
stating, "We 're in ·hape. The girls are
really eager to get at it ... Everyone
wants to do well.'' Coach Triplett al
commented about hi team' high work
ethic, rema.Iking that it makes coaching
hi players "a dream.''
''Wi:; just need to w rk.on our
con i tency, ' Coach Triplett lakr
remarked.
La. t year the.:: team fini bed 7-14. and
he.; feel that tht: lo ing record '"put a
bad taste in (hi pla ·1.::rs) m uth(s)."
~hich he foci · wiU hdp hi · team c eel
in future matche and in practice.
The I <l Raidi:;rs ncxt find action at
the Ball State Invitati nal on hida
cpkmbcr 30th.

M11d-.ey f ra11k ~ dte ball upfor Tara Ge1..>gan in FrU/ay'.~ game against li>ungsttmn State.
'/11e Rak/er:; uw1t 011 to wilt the 11urull.

ens Horizon League seaso
made three saws on the game.
After the frustrating tic on Friday.
the women travckd to Youngstown on
1-0-1 1s not a bad wa to start off
Sunday to take on kagui; rival
lcaguc play The Lady Raider ·occcr
Youngstown State. This time no tit: wa:
team endt..:d their weekend with a tie
in ight as the women dominated the
and a win.
Penguin for the 1-0 victory and their
On Friday afternoon like the men,
fir t H rizon League win of the year.
the women took on tht: Titans of
Yarter stayed strong in the first half
Dt:troit in tht: fir t game of the Horizon as she made six saves to keep the
league double header. After 110 minRaider coreless.
utes of tough action the women couldSecond half would be different
n't convert on a second con~, and neithough. In the 86 minute of the game,
ther could their kague opponents, the
offensive leader of the weekend, ChiTitans, as the Raider recorded their
anese. pa scd the ball right in front of
fir t tie of the season.
teammate, sophomore Jen Hansen who
As u ual, senior Kim Chianese start- rocketed a shot past Yarter for the first
ed off the offen e. She queaked a shot
and only Raider score of the game.
past UDM goalie Katie Fortenberry to
Howewr offense wasn't the only
give the Raiders their first and only
big part of the game. The defons1; pretty much made the Penguin offense nongoal of tht: game.
The Raiders kept UDM quiet offenexistent as they put up a wall around
sively for most of the game, until the
the goal, only allowing Youngstown
86th minute when the Titans tied it up
State five shots on the game.
1-1 in the packed house of 287 screamComisar, once again, was solid with
two saves, achieving her third shutout
ing fans at Titan Field.
Despite taking seven shots in the
of the season.
In the midst of their ten game road
second half and three more in two
trip, the Lady Raiders now travel
overtime periods, the Lady Raiders
couldn't convert their shots. It's someacross the country to Colorado to take
thing that has been plaguing the Raider part in the USAFA Nike Invitational.
They take on Northern Colorado on
offense all season.
Junior goalie, Steph Comisar, did her Friday and face host Air Force on Sunpart to keep the game close as she
day.
1

Women~ soccer player Michelle Samiento tries to keep the ball awayfrom a VD player during a recent soccer game. The Lady Raiders ended upfalling to the VD team.
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Men's soccer goes 2-0 in Horizon League play
cccr came
Wright tatt: men'
away with two impre ive hut out thi
weekend, keeping their opp nents
corel s a thcy crui e n their three
game winning streak.
n Frida , the men to k on the
Titan f Dctr it. It wa the team'
I I riz n League game and a uccc ful
nc at that as they went on t rec rd a
1-0 vict ry.
Wright , tat·' ffcn ·e attacked earl
With 18A5inthcfirsthalf fpla ,
Fr ·shm n J ·h 1r sman t k charg~
L king hke a vctcran, r ·man
tormcd pa t the Titan defon e taking a
long pa s to eni r Paul-Anth ny
Perez. Perez quickly dribbl d the ball
and knocked it to the far post giving
him his first goal of the season and
Gro sman' first assist as a Raider.
Paul-Anthony is certainly not unacquainted to scoring. In the 2003 seaon he made a team high 12 goal for
the eason.

They tra ckd fr m Detr it t We t
Virginia a they t k on Mar hall on
unday afternoon . Once again they held
th ir opponents scoreless taking the
victory 2-0.
It was a weekend of many firsts for----Gro sman as he recorded hi first goal
of the sea on. Late in the first half
Gro man flipp d the ball past the MU
goalie to give Wright State a 1-0 lead.
The Raid r's cond goal came just

minutc into the ccond half. 'lack1.
kicked a long pa. where only cnior
Dana York could keep up with it. With
Marshall defenders at his heel , York
sped away right to the net for his second goal of the season and second
score of the game.
The Raider defen e ha been outstanding overall. Raider goalie, Senior
Jason Balach can only be de cribed a
phenomenal a he made 10 aves on

goal for the weekend match1.: .
Wright tate ha now held their pp nents coreless in 270 minute of
action.
The 4-4 Raiders, 2-0 in Horizon
League play, come back home Friday.
They face fellow inner state rival
Xavier on Friday at 7 pm and cross
town rival Dayton on Sunday at 7pm at
Alumni Field.

Cross country teams compete at Louisville
Men and Women' Cro Country
ran in the Loui vill Invitational on
aturday. The women tied for 10th
place out f 34 teams earning 332
point , while the men fini bed 28th in a
p ol f 36 men· kam , and totalcd 707
p ints .
Leading the squad for the Lady
Raiders wa freshman Susan I Iill in
45th place, running her 5k in an a toni bing 19:20.
C ming in clo ely behind her wa
oph m re Christina IIill in 50th place
and a time of 19:24, while cni r
Megan Fea cl nippcd at her ankle in
51 t place and a final time of 19:25 .
Also running for the women' kam
were senior Tracy Rosner in 93rd position, senior Stephanie Supan came in
1OOth, freshman Marie Pitsenbarger
was l 99th, and freshman Kim Beatty
rounded out things for the women's
side in 253rd.
In the men's 8k, junior Joel Hidalgo
once again proved his leadership with
the leading time of 26:26 and an 85th
place finish.
Senior Josh Burked finished next for
the Raiders in l l 4th place with his time
of 26:44. Senior Corey Baxter hummed
across the finish line shortly after with
his time at 27:23, landing the 166th
spot and junior Mitch Meinerding was
fourth for the Raiders with a finishing
time of 28:06 in 212th place.
Sophomores Juan Zamora and Alex
Gutman finished shortly after Meinerding Zamora finished in 230th in a time
of 28: 24 and Gutman ran his race in
30:00 which was good enough for
28 lst.
Both have been struggling with tight
w

w

IT bands for a couple weeks, but,
according to Coach Schul, are both
around 90% healed .
'Maintenance is till our focus,"

w.

Coach Schul comm nted at Thursday's
practice. He remain impres ed with hi
teams' effort and their continuing
improvement.

The Raiders will compete next on
Friday, September 30th, in South Bend,
Indiana at the Notre Dame Invitational.

St. Thomas prepares professionals with practical skills and a theoretical legal education
based on integrating personal values with the deepest of ethical principles.
With our nationally recognized mentor externship program, highly ranked legal
writing program, commitment to community service, and our distinguished faculty,
isn't it time to consider the University of St. Thomas for your law degree?

~

, , UNIVERSIT Y

of ST. THOMAS

School of Law
MSL 124, 1000 LaSalle Ave., Mi01:1eapolis, MN 55403
Phone: (651) 962-4895; (800) 328-6819, Ext. 2-4895
la wschool@sttho mas. ed u www.stthomas .edu/la w
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Lady Raiders unsuccessful
in tennis tournament

Rugby team loses
at Ball State
1 he m1.:n ·s and women ·s Rugby
squads traveled to Ball Stak on Satun.Jay when.: ncithi.:r h.:am was ahk to
pick up win .
I ut this is not to sa\' that the dfort
wa.' lacking among citi1 '1" .squad
si: :in , as both t1.:ams h;w · bl.!cn p1acticing ovl.!r 4 hours a w1:ck for a
month now.

·1 know WI.! <lidn 't give l Oo%: ·
admitt1.:d ·enior knmfor Mills, wh
' red on Saturday in th· 26-20 lo
··But we did drive 2 hours. on a hot
day, and we have been bu ting our
butts in practice to prepare for our
next match .. .Wc won't lo e again.''
Emily B gg , knni Day, and Katie
dhor. t al captured point on aturday but it wasn't enough t find
ucce s again t one of the be t teams
in Division II.
The women, who are 0-2 for the
season, comp ted in th ir fir t match
on September 10th against Wittenberg, but al o lo t by one try. Only
behind tw points for the ea on, the
Lady Raid r ar1;; hopeful.

"We arc in hapc," a.'SUrcd President Mt!gan Stoudinger on Thur ·day
·We haw been working really hard in
practke and everyone is coming
togdher.''.
October I st will find the girls c )ffipding in a n.: match against Wittenberg. ,ivcn their preparation: let's
hop1,; th ~ • can sway one or two mon;
pla ~· s in their favor.
In the ml.!n s match on Satun..Jay
despite th\: dforts of Pn.:si<ll':nt Austin
Balogh to bring the team tog ·ther the
final score re ·tcd on 4 7-12, making it
painfully evident which ide of the
fidd is lackmg.
The Raider defon e, which did
have moment of team chemistry and
cooperation on Saturday: could never
quite come full circk a the opp ing
forward continuously bombarded the
Raider· back line, who offered little
rcsi tance.
Brian Carr and Jer my Buchanan,
for the Raider offense, each posted a .
try for the day. The men are also now
0-2.
They will next take on Ohio Univer ity on October 8th.

In the doubks portion of compctition, tht! duo Fo ter and Bcck~tt, last
week's ·ucccs. ful pair, w n their first
match wrsus UT's duo of Viviana
Women's ti;nnis joined six other
Rtvero and fonn Belskv, but could not
team in compl.!tition last weekend at
mustcr a econd uccessfui match, and
the Bowling Green tatc Invitational.
they lo. t to the Xavier Uniwrsity team
The tournament wa short..::ncc.J due to
of Papa and Vilines 9-8 and 11-9. Culrain, but then.: was still tim1.: for the
bertson and Ames also triumphed in
l Jniwrsit.' of Buffalo t capture titles
their first match. but faik<l to com1.:
for 4 of thl.! 7 singles flights and a pair
through in th1.: sccond as th1.:y foll to
of c.lt1ubles crowns.
.
Jnivcrsit · of Toke.lo 's 1Ioming an<l
D ·spite UB ·s uccess how1.wcr, the/
faile<l to take home th~~ # I singles flight
Smallcv.
' I he ·rcsults <lidn t surpr is1: 'oach
title which was agg n..:ssi dy won hy
Wallet Tripldt, who was expecting
lhl: lJnivcr~it. of 'Iolc<lo s M riam
t ugh compd1tion at the BGSU ln ita'ucva .
tional. I I · did, however, secm confidi..;nt
In the fir:t tlight, battling fr1r
and c mfortable going into the weekCueva·· ewntual title, wa junior
end. "Wc'rr?. in hapi..; . The girl are
Tiffany Fo ter, WSU 's Akr n Invitareally eager to get at it ... Everyone
tional champion. Foster enjoyed a little
want to do well," Tripktt said .
ucce in her fir t match, as she deciCoach Triplett also commented
sively beat Xavier' Kristin Clary, but
about hi team's high work ethic,
fell victim to Ferri State University's
remarking that it make coaching hi
Molly Basha in the following match .
players a dream:·
The econd and third flights of the
"We just need to work on our consisingles portion found senior Laura Cultency," Coach Triplett later said.
bert on and junior Audra Beckett batLa t year the team finished 7-14, and
tling for their chance at a title, but both
he feels that the losing record '1Jut a
girls fell short in their second match.
Sophomore Christa Ames found her- bad taste in (hi players) mouth(s),"
which he feels will help his team excel
self the farthe t across the bracket for
the Raiders, as he beat not one but two in future matches and in practice.
The Lady Raiders find action next at
opponent in the fourth flight. She lost
the Ball State Invitational on Friday,
in her quarter finals match against
September 30th.
BGSU's Andrea Meister, who led 6-4,
0-1.
1

Men's Soccer
Friday host Xavier at 7 pm
Sunday host Dayton at 7 pm

Men's Tennis

1, 2, 3 Bedroom
Apartments Still
Available

Friday-Sunday host WSU Invitational

Women's Soccer
Friday vs North.em Colorado at Air Force at 7 pm
Sunday at Air Force at 3 pm

Volleyball

Call for Great Specials

Friday at UW-Milwaukee·at 8 pm
Saturday at UW-Green Bay at 5 pm

Golf
at DePaul Invitational
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to Jamaic.1, M xiSpring Br ak w/
co, Baham and lorida. Ar you connect d? Sell rip , Earn Cash, Travel
Free! Call for group discounts.
Info/Reservations 800-648-4849
www.ststravel.com.

!BARTENDERS WANTED!
$250/day potential. No experience
necessary. Training provided.
1-800-965-6520 Ext. 187
Personal/ Secretarial Assistant needed.
Required hours are Mon/Wed nights
from 5:00 - 9:30 pm, 2nd Friday of each
month from S:OOpm - 1:OOam. All other
dutie can be accomplished on a flexible ba is. 20-28+ hours per week,
hourly wage neg. Contact (937)620167 , mail resume to: 590 Congress
Park Drive, Centerville, OH 45459.
kira kira oasis.com
Sales Opportunity
L oking for professi nal and reliable
student to sell marketing materials to
local businesses. Set your own hours
and get paid for results!
Call (937) 416-2707.

AAAH! CANCUN, ACAPULCO,
JAMAICA, $499! Travel with America's Largest & Ethics Award Winning
Spring Break Company! Fly Scheduled Airlines, Free Meals, Drinks,
Biggest Celebrity Parties! On-Campus
Marketing Reps Needed!
www.SpringBreakTravel.com
1-800-678-6386

4308 Kemp Rd.
Beavercreek

iSA

426-6916

~

'

FREE! **********The Guardian every
Wednesday Afternoon!

L oking for help with term papers and
other assignments? Let E.T. Editing
help you with: •Structural problems
•Grammar •Punctuation •Other
basic editing. Contact Erin at (937) 9039664 today!
Frank's Fruit Farm needs friendly workers for
pumpkin patch to work with families and
children. Work Saturdays 11 :30-6:30, and
Sundays 11 :30-5:30, through October Only.
Pay is $7.00 an hour.
Contact Jean at 426-6916.
Frank's Fruit Farm: 4308 Kemp Road,
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431.

w

Hours: Mon-Sat 1Oam - 6pm • Sun. Noon - 5pm

AAAH! BAHAMAS SPRING BREAK
CELEBRITY CRUISE! 5 Days $299!
Includes Meals, Taxes, Entry to exclusive MTVu Events, Beach parties with
Celebrities. As seen on Real World,
Road Rules! Group Leaders Go Free!
www.SpringBreakTravel.com
1-800-678-6386

Services

w

Apples, Cider,
Pumpkins,
Corn Shocks,
Straw, Gourds, Winter Squash,
Jams, Jellies, Sorghum

w.

Spice up your classified ad
with some formatting.
BOLD

Italic
or
Underline
Only $2 extra when you place a
classified ad.

Call Today!

775-5537
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Share your space, but live on your own.

Get everything for your dorm room at Walmart.com and still afford tuition.

#

Located in the lobby of the
Frederick A. White
Health Center =i

U
Phar acy

PH:;E-mCobdG-)::J

77 3414
Mon

9:00

FL

F X

775-2167

~--------

WAL* MART.
ALWAYS Low PR1ces .

~·

